sunday lunch
LIGHT BITES
Crackling bites, bacon chilli jam

£ 3.0 0

Marinated olives

£ 3.0 0

Tear & share bread, infused oil & butter

£ 3.0 0

STARTERS
White crab & lime mayo, grilled sourdough

£9.0 0

Chicken liver pate, grilled sourdough, pickled shallots, piccalilli

£6 .0 0

Soup of the day, rustic bread (V)

£6 .0 0

Breaded bath soft, cranberry compote (V)

£6 .0 0

OUR FRESHLY PREPARED MAINS
Silverside of beef

£ 14.0 0

Roast leg of pork

£ 14.0 0

York shire pudding, caulif lower puree, duck f at
roast potatoes , has selback carrot s , braised red
cabbage, caulif lower gratin, grav y

Marrow f at peas , house tar tare sauce

£ 12.0 0

Roast leg of lamb

£ 14.0 0

Buddha bowl (V / GF)

£ 10.0 0

D uck f at roast potatoes , grav y, york shire pudding,
pumpkin & sorrel puree, has selback carrot s ,
braised red cabbage, caulif lower gratin

Crackling, grav y, york shire pudding, duck f at roast
potatoes , celeriac & thyme puree, braised red cabbage,
has selback carrot s , caulif lower gratin

Beer battered fish & triple cooked chips

Lentil & mushroom nut roast (V)

York shire pudding, caulif lower gratin, braised red
cabbage, has selback carrot s , roast new potatoes ,
pumpkin & sorrel puree, grav y

£ 12.0 0

Pan roasted chickpeas , roast red onion, s weet
potato, kale, pumpkin & sunf lower seeds ,
avocado, radish, maple s yrup & tahini dres sing
Add chicken / salmon

£ 5.0 0

DESSERTS
Banoffee pie, salted caramel sauce, chocolate shavings

£6 .0 0

Kelston ice creams

£ 3.0 0

Chocolate & citrus tart, vanilla ice cream

£6 .0 0

White chocolate mojito cheesecake, citrus sorbet		

£6 .0 0

British produce is renowned
for being some of the best in
the World. We work closely
with local suppliers and use
as much fresh South West
produce as we can.

